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In 1997-1998, fish and macroinvertebrate sampling was conducted in Crouch Branch, as part of a site-wide study to assess the effects of SRS NPDES discharges on receiving streams (Specht and Paller, 1998). The results of this study indicated that both the fish and macroinvertebrate communities of Crouch Branch were impaired. Subsequent to these findings, a visual walk-down of 'the stream was performed to look for habitat degradation of the stream and a toxicity test was performed at the H-02 outfall in January 1999 to determine if the H-02 effluent was toxic. During the walk-down, it was obsewed that surface runoff from the Burial Grounds, which are located to the west of Crouch Branch has resulted in severe channel erosion (the stream channel is 15 feet deep in some areas) to the portions of Crouch Branch. Therefore, evidence of moderate to severe habitat degradation was found. The results of the toxicity test showed that the H-02 effluent was toxic at the time of sampling (No Observed Effect Concentration of 50% effluent). Subsequent chemical testing indicated that potentially toxic concentrations of copper and possibly zinc were present in the effluent. The source of the metals is probably copper and galvanized piping and copper cooling water condenser roils.
In order to determine if degradation of Crouch Branch was due to physical habitat degradation or to effluent toxicity, qualitative macrctinvertebrate sampling was performed at four locations in Crouch Branch on June 2, 1999. Water samples were also collected for copper and zinc analyses at these four locations When the macroinvertebrate samples were collected. "Ifthe degradation is due to habitat degradation, the macroinvertebrate community should be fairiy similar at locations that have similar habitat quality. If the degradation is due to effluent toxicity, the quality of the macroinvertebrate community should improve with increasing distance from the H-02 outfall.
The parameters that are generally most useful in assessing the quality of a macroinvertebrate community are total number of taxa collected, number of EPT taxa (Ephemeroptera( mayflies), Plecoptera (stoneflies) and Trichoptera (caddisflies)), percent dominant taxon, and presencdabsence of pollution tolerant taxa. The EPT index is probably the best single indicator of the health of a macroinvertebrate 1 community, since these three groups of macroinvertebrates are relatively sensitive to organic enrichment as well as chemical toxicants.
Description of Sampling Locations
Four locations were selected for macroinvertebrate sampling (Figure 1 At the time that macroinvertebrate sampling was pedormed, water samples were collected at each of the four sampling sites for total and dissolved copper and zinc.
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Results
The macroinvertebrate data are summarized in Tables 1 through 4 , and presented in entirety in the attached Appendix tables. The metals data are presented in Table 5 .
As shown in Table 1 (Table 3) , which are indicative of high quality streams. Heteroptera (bugs) were more abundant at Sites 1 and 2 (14.8Y0 and 20.8Yo) than at Sites 3 and 4 (6.9V0 and 3.2VO). Most of the Heteroptera were the water striders, Rhagove/ia and Microve/ia, which live on the surface film of the water, rather than in the water. Because the water striders have minimal contact with the water, they are less likely to be affected by' toxicants that maybe present in the water. Of particular note is the fact that no mayflies or stoneflies were collected at Sites 1, 2, and 3, while these groups were relatively abundant at Site 4, comprising 13.3'XOand 4.8% of the organisms collected. Most mayflies and stoneflies are very intolerant of poor water quality, and their absence at Sites 1,2, and 3 strongly suggest a problem with water quality. Most of the mayfiies collected at Site 4 were Baetidae, which are among the more tolerant mayflies. Caddisflies were collected at all four sites (1.5 to 11 .3%), but were much more abundant at Site 2 (1 1.3Yo) than at the other sites (1.5 to 4. OYO). Most of the caddisflies at Site 2 .,.
.
were l+ydrupsyche befteni, which are among the most tolerant of the caddisfiies, with a biotic index value of 8.1 (Table 3) .
Overall, the taxonomic composition of the macroinventebrate community of Crouch Branch indicates a stream Wat is dominated by pollution tolerant species at Site 1, with gradual improvement to a stream of fair to good quality at Site 4. 
As the figures indicate, there is a strong inverse relationship between metal
concentrations and both the total number of taxa and number of EPT taxa mllected.
There"is also a strong direct relationship between biotic index values and metal concentrations. Because higher biotic index values indicate more impaired communities, this relationship also indicates that increased metals are related to increased impairment of the macroinvertebrate community. Table 6 The improvement at Site 1 suggests either that the quality of the effluent has improved during the past Iwo years, or that there maybe temporal variability in metal concentmtions in the effluent, which periodically eliminate all but the m"osttolerant species, followed by periods of partial recovery. 
Comparison with 1997 Data

